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Objectives

• Know what to look for from the sidelines
• Know when to send athlete to emergency department (ED)
• Know the common symptoms of concussion
• Know the key components of a sideline evaluation of concussion
• Know a quick way to assess memory and cognition on the sideline
• Learn how to assess balance on the sideline
• Learn various ways that vision is tested 
• Learn when it is safe to put an athlete back in the game



Pre-participation exams

• Concussion history 

• Presence of mood disorders, learning disorders, migraines

• Baseline symptom score

• Baseline balance testing (BESS)

• Baseline sideline evaluation tool 
o SCAT

o NFL Sideline Concussion Assessment Tool

• Baseline neuropsych testing
o ImPACT © , COGSTATE © 



Know your athletes!

Familiarity with athlete is key to recognizing signs of 

concussion and evaluating the athlete on the sidelines

• Athletic trainers

• Coaches

• Team physicians 

• Parents



Spotting Concussion from the Sidelines

• No “typical” mechanism of injury

• Direct blow to head

• Blow to body transmits force to head → concussion without a blow to the 

head

• Common biomechanical forces-- acceleration/deceleration, shearing, rotation

• High risk mechanisms
o “Double hit”

o Trauma with shearing force from rotational blow to head

o Second hit-- hit twice in same game 

• Accelerometer studies: higher rates of concussion:
o Linear acceleration >100 G 

o Rotational acceleration >5500 m/sec



What to look out for

Red flags:

• Seizure

• Extreme drowsiness

• Repeated vomiting

• Slurred speech

• Confusion which progresses

• weakness/numbness of extremities

• Neck pain

• Change in level of consciousness

• LOC> 1 minute (?)





Sideline Evaluation -- Outline 

• ABCs

• Rule out C-spine and serious brain injury

• Criteria for transfer to ER

• Sideline Concussion assessment
o Symptom evaluation

o Memory 

o Cognitive assessment

o Quick neuro exam

o Balance 

o Oculomotor function / visual testing

o Coordination

o Exertional testing??



On-field Assessment-- Athlete Down 

• Airway - Breathing - Circulation

• ? Cervical spine injury → neck immobilization, transfer to ED 

• Focal neurological findings (unequal pupils, abnormal motor/sensory exam, 

unable to move limbs, deteriorating mental status) → transfer to ED

• Exclude c-spine and serious brain injury?
→ remove from field, assess on sideline



Early Signs and Symptoms
• Physical

o Headache
o Dizziness
o nausea/vomiting
o Balance problems / incoordination
o Vision changes
o Sensitivity to light/noise
o Dazed / stunned 

• Cognitive

o Foggy, slow, confused 

o Difficulty concentrating / remembering

o Forgetful of recent events

o Repeats questions



“When in doubt, sit them out”

Any athlete suspected of having a concussion 

should be removed from play and assessed by a 

licensed healthcare provider trained in the 

evaluation and management of concussion 



Gross exam / Observation 

• “Doesn’t look right”

• Out of it

• Not paying attention

• Acting slow 

“Talk to me”

“Tell me what happened”



Cognitive Assessment / Memory

Maddocks’ Questions

• Where are we today? (venue, school, etc)

• Which half is it?

• Who scored last?

• What team did we play last game?

• Did we win our last game?



Physical exam 

• Quick cranial nerve exam

• Upper and lower extremity 

strength/sensation

• Rule out focal neurologic deficit

• Visual saccades / tracking 
o Ocular pursuits (H test)

o horizontal/vertical saccades

o horizontal /vertical gaze stability

o accommodation/convergence

• Coordination
o Finger to nose: 5x back and forth 

quickly on each side



Balance testing-- “BESS”



BESS: Balance Error Scoring System

• Balance best assessed in acute period -- gets better after 3 days

• Useful as sideline test but not as good for tracking

• Three stances

• Eyes closed

• 20 seconds each

• Points off for errors (opening eyes, foot down, hands off hips…)

• Average 17 errors for concussed athletes; 10 for controls

• Need a pre-season baseline

• Baseline in “game conditions”



Visual testing 

King Devick (KD) Test:

Test based upon the speed of random number naming that captures

impairments in eye movements, attention, language and other areas that 

correlate with suboptimal brain functioning
• 2 minute administration by anyone

• Valid starting at age 5

• Good rapid sideline screening test for concussion

• Worsening score suggests 5x elevated risk for concussion

• Aids in diagnosis of unwitnessed concussion

• **NEEDS BASELINE TESTING







SCAT5- Putting it all together



Put me in, coach! 

Asymptomatic AND sideline assessment normal??

• Exertional testing:
o Sprints

o Cuts, figure eights

o High knees

o Push ups

• Still symptom free? → consider returning to game 

• But remember…

WHEN IN DOUBT, SIT THEM OUT!
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